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Minutes of the Wintcrbome St Martin Parish Council Meetiq held in fie Parish Office,
WiEterbome St. Mafin or Monday 24th March 2003.
The meeting commenced at 7.30 !,m.
Present: - Mr N.Marsh (Chairman), Mrs M.Hearing, \rJ M.Clarkq Mr D.Rickar4 Mr P.Jeffery,

0e{t at 8.35 pm), Mr C.TryIor, N4r A.Flowerdew and Mr S.SIade, (Clerk) togelher with 5

members ofthe parish.

Apologies tendered on behalf ofMr AKing and Mr D-Crowhust (County Councillor).

Declaration of inier€sts-
'Iberc were no declarations ofintercst-

1. MINUTES.
The minutes ofthe Parish Cormcil meeting held h the Parish Ofiice Winterbome St Martir on
Monday 27th January 2003 having been ciculated to all members were approved as a true and
correct record a{ter cofection aad the minutes duly signed.

2. MATTERS ARISING FROM THESE MINUIES.
a Village Greel Further estimales awaited. Grads available for such work are to be sought and

ihis wodd now include a notice board to idonti!. various features in the village.
b. Speed restrichon on C53 from Cla{don to thejunction with the 83159 now complete. Best of' tbanks accorded to all that had been involved ir the matter.
c. Footpath link ftom ttre village to Matlards Greer Mr Crowhust discussing the subject with

lhe DCC Ergineering Departrnent.
d. Erosiotr of steam batrk- DCC wifl be cadying out works to reinforce a secion of the

rive6ank ftom Manor Fafln Court towards Manor Grove. The work will be completed in
approximately three weeks.

3. X'INANCIAL MAT'TERS.
No aansactions si]1ce the last meeting
A sum of17418.91 in the Parish Council account.

4. PLANNING MATTERS.
& Erect extensioo ar 13, St Madins Fiel4 Martinstown. No Objections.

b. Form DoImfl windows on rear elevation 16, St Martins Field, Martinstown. No
objections.

c. Installation of 2 x 0.6m Microwave dishes at Momgate Caravar Park. Concem to be
expressed as to the possible effect ofradiation ftom such equipment.

d. Permission garted by WDDC to carry out tree surgery to tees at Rew Manor,
Martinstown.

5. CORRESPONDENCE.
a. The Licensing Bill. The clerk read conespondence fiom defia and abstracts ftom a

ministerial statemetrt which indicated ftat village halls and similar cormMity groups would
be exempt fiom the regulatlons- This was [oted.

b. South west Coast PaJh Associatior celebrating 25 years. The Association planned to
organise wall,ers for r}e *hole ofLhi:630 miles ofpalh ro mark the occasron.

c. Social Enteryrise. Invitation to a meeting fiom CDA at Shaftesbury ol1 20" March 2003.
d. west Dorse,spdng Clean 1 - 30 April 2003. A litter pick-up will be ananged for 5s 6d

April a notice advertising this will be placed on ihe notice boards.
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Registration and Decla€tion oflnterests. This subject was discussed and the clerk reported
thar he had omitted to forward forms by the due date to the WDDC which had resulted in
conespondence wilh the Standads Bodd. The matter had now been concluded.
Correspondence fiom Major H.O.B.Duke corcemiag blocked gullieg silt aad debris left on
the riverbank after stream cleani[g was noted. The clerk would visit the author ofihe Ietter
to discuss tie matte$ raised.

6. FOOTPATH REPORT.
It appeared thal most paths in the area were in order. The path now used as a cycle path to the rear
(south) of Mallards Gr€€! was in a poor condition some repair had been carried our by residents
of Mallards Green. The remainder ofhe patl required reshaping and potholes repaired. DCC had
be€n informed.

7. FIIRTIIER REFORT CONCERNING ASPECTS OF FLOODING.
The Clerk rcported on a meeting he had held wilh various people conceming the flooding of mud
and water from land at Manor FamL Winterboume Abbas which was part of the effort to stop
future flooditrg ir the dea. The MP had also visited the area and ,iras lenditrg his support to the
idtiative. Wessex Water had telephoned to advise that it was proposed to irstall 4 new pumps at
the pumping statiol at Wermouth Road Martinstow,n. 2 would be used to lift sewage and two to
boost tho pumping. There would be alterations to the levels at the site. There will also be a
screened pumped overflow setdement tank. The work was estimated to cost J800,000 and should
-be completed by Fehuary 2004 but hopefiIly could be brought forward to October 2003.

8. REPORT FROM AMEMIIES OFFICER
Mr Marsh reported that t ees along the v€rge of the C53 ne3r Mibof,atds had be€n planted to
reptace those which had failed. I\4r Ftowerdew asked if it would be possible to water these trees itr
the event of a alrought. This would be bome il1 mind.
Estimates for work to improve the village gree[ were to hard ard Mr fiiarsh explained them in
details. It was noted thal the cost ofthe scheme would be hcreased iftarmacadam was to be the
fmal surface. In ordsr to help towards the cost 6f the projsrt it might be a good idea to "se11"
edging ke6s for m agreed sum such as 15.00 each- There would be approximately 300 kerbs
needed to complete the work- The clerk advised that grants might be available but three estimates
were required before applications couid be made. He had obfained infonnation about grants from
tlre WDDC and would make an application when the estimates were to hand- Further estimates
will be obtained.

9. RXPORTS FROM ORGANISATIONS IN TIIE }'ILLAGE.
Waste Watch Group. A copy of the anaual accou[ts of this group was available for inspeciion
The group had made an offer offinancial support for a display board to be erected on the village
green. It was agreed that the clerk would coffact the feasurer ofthis group in the matter and set
up a small group to bring forward ideas ia due course as to the design for such a board. The
project might be best incorporated with improvements to the village gleen.
A social event is being organised to take place in Jurc and will incorporate the OpeD Gardens.
Ftmds Eised will be used to help Fovide a disabled WC facility at the village ha.11- Mis Ain
Manhews is orgaaising the event and will be grateful for help.

10. I{EW MATTERS RAISI D,
a. Mr Ian Gibson mised dle mattei ofthe area offlood risk indicated on the alraft West Dorset

Disfict Local Plan Review. The plan was very iaaccurate. WDDC had advised that the
EnvLonment Agency had proyided the information. The accuracy was now being checked
and the final plan would include a corrected plan.
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11. CLOSI]RE OF MEETING.
The meetiDg was closed al 9.40 pm-

12. NEXT MEETING.
This will be 6e antrual Paish Council Meeting and will be held or the l2d May 2003.

.....Chailman Daie......... ___ ___ _._.....


